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KARNATAKA LOKAYUKTA

No. LOK/INQ/14-A/ 293/2014/ARE-1 Muiti-storeyed Building,
Dr.B.R. Ambedkar Veedhi,
Bengaluru, dt.02 .02.2017 .

RECOMME}'IDATIOI{

Sub: Departmental inquiry against

Shri Y.R. Lakshmappa, Revenue Inspector,

Munganahalli Hobli, Chintamani Taluk,

Chikkaballapur District - reg.

Ref: 1. Government Order No. 8o"a 48 aa& 2014

dated 07 .05.2014.

2. Non'rination Orcler No. LOK/INQ/14-A/
293 / 20'14 ciated 27.05.20'14.

By order dated 07.05.20-14, Government initiated the

disciplinary proceedings against Shri Y.R. Lakshmappa,

Revenue Inspector, Munganahalli Hobli, Chintamani Taluk,

Chikkaballapur District [hereinafter referred to as the

Delinquent Government Official, for short 'DGO'] and

enbrusted the disciplinary inquiry to this Institution. This

Institution, by nomination orcler clated 21..05.2074,
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nominated the Adclitional Registrar of Enquiries-1,

Karr-rataka Lokayukta, BengalurLr, as the Inquiry officer to

conduct the departmer-rtal incluiry against the DGo for the

allegecl misconduct allegec1 to have been committed by him.

2. The Inquiry officer, after completing the departmental

ir-rquiry has submitted his report d.rted 0r.02.20'17 inter alia

holding that the charge of misconcluct alleged against the

DGO rs'proaetl' by the Discip'rlinary Authority.

3. The charge leveliecl against the DGo r,vas that, r,vl-rire

he lvas working as Revcnr,rc InspecLor, N4r-rnganahalli Flobli,

Chintamani Taluk, Chikkaballapura District, clemancted ancl

acceptecl bribe amount of Rs.2,000/- from one Shri Ahmecl

saabi s/o late Babasabi, Mr-rnganahalli Hobli, Chintamani

Taluk, Chikkaballapur District [herc,inafter referred to as 'the

complainarlt] on 09.01 .2013 in connection with changing the

khata in his name in respect of land measuring 2 acres in Sy.

No.44 siluated at Baclaml'rarlli village. Thereby, the DGo

failed to maintained absolute integrity, devotion to dr,rty and

acted in the manner trnbecoming of a Government servant
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and committed misconduct witl-rir-r the meaning of Rule

3(1Xi) to (iii) of Karnataka Civil Service (Conduct) Rules,

7966.

4. The Disciplinarl, Authority, in order to establish the

charge of misconduct, has examir-red 4 witnesse s viz.,

complainant as PW1; shadow r,vitness as PW2; Investigating

officer as PW3; and panch rvitness as Pw4, whereas the

DGo got himself examined as DW2 and also examinecl one

witness as DW1 on his behalf.

5. The evidence of complainant, shadow witness as r,verl

as Investigating Officer being consistent and proves the

charge against the DGo. The DGo though examinerl oire

witness as DW1 and took a defence that, he has been falsely

implicated, but failed to sr-rbstantiate his clefence ancl

thereby, the Inquiry officer, considering the eviclence on

record, has given his findings.

6. Having regard to the finclings of the Inquiry officer

and also, the nature anrl the grarvity of tl-re misconduct

alleged against the DGo, it is hereby recommenclecl to the
C,ll
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Government that, the DGO - Shri Y.R, Lakslmruppn, Reuenue \

lnspector, Mungnnnlutlli Hobli, Chintnnnni Tnluk,

Ctikkaballnptr District, be punished with the penalty of

'disnissal from sentice' in exercise of po\,vers ttucler Rule

8(viii) of the Karnataka Civil Service (Classification, Control

and Appeal) Rules, 1957 .

7. Action taken in the matter is to be intimated to this

Authority.

Connected records are enclosed herer'viti-r.

c- '|t,,-g*-..utn(,7.
(Jr-rstice SLrbhaski B. Acli)

Upalokayukta,
State of Karnataka.
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